



















Previously, hydrogen-containing bathwater has demonstrated its beneficial effects due to its reductive 
properties, by increasing the elasticity of skin through habitual bathing. In the present work, the effect of 
hydrogen, as well as hydrogen-producing bath salts in circulating bathwater treated with chlorine for 
sterilization in public facilities has been evaluated. It was found that the number of residual bacteria 
increased with increased hydrogen concentration. Therefore, the use of circulating hydrogen-containing 
bathwater in public facilities has to be seriously considered when addressing water disinfection issues.   
































 浴槽水(200 L, 40℃)としては，さら湯(水道水を加温，残
留塩素：0.4 ppm)と，それに水素化マグネシウム及び水素
化ホウ素ナトリウムを添加(0.2 g~1.0 g)した水素浴槽水(水












          MgH2 + 2H2O → 2H2 + Mg(OH)2
 (1) 
 
           NaBH4 + 2H2O → 4H2 + NaBO2 (2) 
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